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Crowns and throni-s may [(orisli,

KiiigdoniH riso and wane,
But tlio Clmrcli of Johuh

Conistant will remain

;

Gates of hell can never
'(iaiiist the Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

Onward, Ac.

Onward, then, ye people.
Join our happy throng'.

Blend with ours your voiceb
In triumphant Honji;

Glory, laud and honor,
Unto Christ our Kinj?,

This through countless ages
Men and Angola sing.

Onward, &c.

Upon reaching the ground, and when all are in their places
then shall be S2ing or said,

'

PSALM C. Jubilate Deo.
1. O he joyful in the Lord, all ye lands; serve tho Lord

with gladness, and conio before his presence with a song
2. Be yc sure that the Lord he is God : it is ho that hathmade us, and not we ourselves ; we are his people, and the sheoi)

01 his pasture. *

y. go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise; be thankful unto him, and speak
good of his Name. *

1 • }' ./^^ 1^^^ \'^^^^ ^^ gracious, his mercy is everlasting : and
Ins truth endureth from generation.

(J lot'!/ Ill', (Cc.

Archdeacon.—Thii Lord be witii you.
A7iswer.~~Aid\viththy ainiit.

Archdeacon.—Let us pray.
Ahnighi^y and everlasting God, who didst lay in Zion a

precious Corner-stone, not made with hands, bless this stone,
lor the toundation of this house to be erected to the Glory
of thy H()ly Name, and grant that they who shall faithfully
oiler to lliee of their substance for the furtherance of this
pious work, may be preserved in body and soul ; through
Jesus Clirist Our Lord. Anie7i.

The Archdeacon now addressing His Honor the Lieut

-

(rouenior, shall deliver into his hands the pfoper implements
/or Ini/mg the stone; which may he laid with these, or other
words as His Honor shall please.

We lay this stone of foundation to the honor and glory of
God, and m memory of the United Empire Loyalists, who
one huudrod yeai's ago laid the corner stone of our Pro-
vince in pence and righteousness and in loyalty to the British
Grown and Empire.

Then shall all respond in a loud voice,
Glory be to the Father, etc., world without end. Amen
Archdeacon.—God save the Queen.
Answer.—And evermore mightily defend her.
Archdeacon.—Ilere let true faith and sound doctrine ever

be taught. Here let men learn to Fear God, Honor the Kin^
and Love the Brotherhood. Here let true praise and wor-


